Update and Town Hall (June 8) Before the Final Stretch!

Dear Friends and Neighbors,
Today marked the official end of my three policy committees! Any policy bills that did
not pass out of policy committees have now died. It has been a very busy last four
months; we passed 104 bills in the House Health Care Committee, 41 in House Human
Services and Housing, and 79 in the House Consumer Protection and Government
Efficiency Committee.
I have also had a very busy session shaping and promoting my own bills. Of the bills
for which I am chief sponsor or the lead legislator, six have passed both chambers and
are on their way to becoming law! Thirteen more are actively in process, so the last
month will remain a crunch time until the very end. Stay tuned for more info in my
next newsletter.
Furthermore, I have been actively engaged in some of the bigger issues we have
tackled this session - from advocating for amendments to the I-5 expansion (Columbia
River Crossing) at the start of the session, to the current push to reach a compromise
on additional PERS reform and revenue in order to make much needed additional
investments in K-12 and higher ed, health and human services.
During these past four months, I've appreciated input at my constituent coffees and
town halls, including the Budget Road Show and the East Portland Transportation
Town Hall in April. My next town hall is:
East Portland Economic Development Town Hall
Saturday, June 8, 11:30am-1:30pm
American Legion Portland Post # 1
1830 SE 122 Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97233
I will be joined by State Treasurer Ted Wheeler, Multnomah County
Commissioner Dianne McKeel, Portland Development Commission Director
Patrick Quinton, Metro Councilors Shirley Craddick, Bob Stacey, and Carlotta
Collette, Senators Jackie Dingfelder (Portland), Laurie Monnes Anderson (Gresham),
Rod Monroe (Portland), and Chuck Thomsen (Hood River), Representatives Jeff
Reardon (Portland), Michael Dembrow (Portland), Shemia Fagan (Clackamas), Chris
Gorsek (Troutdale), and Jessica Vega Pederson (Portland).

It's not too late to give your input before the end of this session! Whether or not you
can make it to this town hall, you can track bills on OLIS (Oregon Legislative
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can make it to this town hall, you can track bills on OLIS (Oregon Legislative
Information System), call (503) 986-1446, email, or check out my public
Facebook page. I use Facebook several times a week to update progress on bills, post
articles, and answer questions, so that's my most up-to-date communication for those
who want it. With just about one month to go before we adjourn, things will be moving
FAST, so this is a great way to stay in touch.
Warm regards,

HD 46 * SE & NE Portland * 503-986-1446 * 900 Court St, NE H-281, Salem, OR 97301
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